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'Studentsin politicsshouldnotforgetstudies'
KUALA WMPUR: Studentsinvolved
in politicsshouldnot neglectheir
educationasit is theircoretaskto
study,saidMIC YouthheadT. Mo-
hanyesterday.
"Studentscanbemembersofpo-
liticalparties,butit is notadvisable
for themto hold positionswhich
maydisrupttheirstudies."
Mohansaidamendmentsto Sec-
tion 15of theUniversitiesandUni-
versityCollegesAct (UUCA),which
L nowallowsstudentsto be involved
in politics,showthe government's
commitmenttochangeaccordingto
society'sneeds.
"Likeitornot,studentsaresome-
howinvolvedinpolitics.
"With the advancementof tech-
nologyandthe influenceof social
media,politicshaveseepedintoev-
ery individual'slife," said Mohan
whencontacted.
OnMonday,thegovernmenthad
tabledtheamendmentstoUUCAat
Parliament,allowingstudentsfrom
institutionsof higher learningto
becomemembersof politicalpar-
ties.
Theamendmentsothethreelaws
aretheUniversitiesandUniversity
T. Mohan saysamendmentshow
the government'scommitmento
change
Colleges(Amendment)Act 2012,
PrivateHigherEducationalInstitu-
tions (Amendm~nt)Act 2012and
Educational Institutions (Disci-
pline)(Amendment)Act2012.
Datuk Dr Radin Umar Radin
Sohadi saysthe amendmentsare
timely
Theamendmentbillscameaftera
pledge made by Prime Minister
DatukSeriNajibRazakon Nov 24
lastyeartoamendlawstoallowstu-
dents from institutionsof higher
learningtobeinpoliticalparties.
Mohansaidtheamendmentswill
alsoresultin creatingamoreliberal
society.
Hewelcomedtherestrictionsim-
posedin theact,whichincludenot
bringingpoliticalactivitiesto the
campusandprohibitionof students
involvedin politicsfromcontesting
incampuselections.
"Thereshouldbe someform of
guidelinestopreventstudentsfrom
concentratingtoomuchon politics
andnottheirstudies."
Meanwhile, Universiti Putra
Malaysiavice-chancellorDatukDr
RadinUmarRadinSohadisaidthe
amendmentsweretimelyand the
changesto UUCA had beendone
wisely.
"The movewill allowtheunder-
graduatestobecriticalthinkersand
exercisetheirfreedomofthought.
"The ruling thatundergraduates
arenotallowedto spreadtheirpo-
litical beliefs in campusis clear
enoughandgoesunspokenthatthe
undergraduatesmust not cease
from fulfilling their dutiesas stu-
dentswhilebeinginvolvedin pol-
itics."
RadinUmarsai4..it wasextremely
importantforstudentstobefreeof
theirpoliticalpartybeliefsin cam-
pus,toallowthemtoconcentrateon
theirstudies.
"They(undergraduates)mustnot
forgetthat their studiesarebeing
subsidisedusingtaxpayers'money
and must,therefore,be carefulin
theiractionswith this new'power'
bestoweduponthem."
UniversitiMalayaStudentRepre-
sentativeCouncilformersecretary-
generalHawari Zakaria,24, said
they had been fighting for the
changesforsometime.
"Wearegladthatthegovernment
hadgiventhismattersomeserious
thought."
Hesaidthatundergraduatesofto-
day weremore matureand even
morecompetitivethaninyesteryear
andwouldbeableto makepositive
useofthenewruling.
"Wearenotobsessedwithpolitics,
but all we needis spaceto under-
standand be part of the political
arena.Wearethankfulthatthishas
beenmadepossible,"saidHawari,a
third-yearIslamicEducationunder-
graduate.
